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ACTIVITY

SET UP

LENGTH

REQUIREMENTS

NOTES

Lecture
Demostration
(dance workshop)

15 minutes

60 minutes

Microphone; CD
playback;
good sound
amplification
system; dance space
35’ x 35’

Content: dance steps
and numbers are
exhibited; the
audience is taught
and involved in those
dances.

Radio Interview

5 minutes

as requested

None

Content:
experienced group
members & directors
will be available for
live radio interviews.

TV Interview/
Presentation

30 minutes if in
costume

as requested

Mayor or
Community Leader
Visit

5 minutes

5-10 minutes

The opening music,
hymn, prayer & person
to conduct should be
provided locally.

Content: presenter gift
or memento from BYU;
express appreciation for
being in the area; best if
accompanied by local
leadership.

Devotionals

15 minutes

60 minutes

The opening music,
hymn, prayer, and
person to conduct
should be provided
locally.

Content: Songs and short
talks regarding personal
experiences and the
Gospel; good for church,
youth, and seminary
groups.

Short Assembly
Performance

90 minutes

45- 50 minutes

Content: interviews

Depends on what is &/or performance elements
requested for content
as requested; video shorts
of the event; dance
area min. is 15’ x 15’ may be available. Microfor one couple dance. phone if the group is large.

Stage or dance space Content: Selections from
at least 40’ by 40’; good the full performance; this
sound system; lighting. option requires BYU to

provide a complete
description of what
will be needed for sound
support, which will be the
responsibility of the local
presenter’s organization.
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Ballroom Dance Company
originates in the Department of
Dance of the College of Fine Arts
and Communications at Brigham
Young University in Provo, Utah.

